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THE REGULAR STAFF business meeting will be held on Monday, November 1, at 4;00
o-clock in Jordan Hall.
In addition to nkr.ee?. Ian ecus business and committee reports.
Mr. G&hlberg will give a brief account of the recent dairy meetings in Detroit,
and also, will outline the work of the Dairy Department. Dr. Breed will give an
account of the meetings he has attended recently in Detroit and Buffalo.
ON FRIDAY, November 5, Dean Mann of the College of Agriculture will be the guest
of the Station at a supper and will give an account of his two years’ activities
in Europe as the representative of the International Educational Beard, The ladies
of the Staff are invited to attend both the supper and. the address. Mr, Coilison,
Dr. Carpenter. Mu. Prickett, and Miss Hopkins have been designated as the committee
in charge of the supper.
MEMBERS of the Bacteriology Department attended in force the annual fall meeting
of the Central New York Branch of the Society of American Bacteriologists in
Rochester yesterday. Dr. Breed and Dr. Conn presented papers.
Some of the
sessions in connection with the dedication of the Medical College of Rochester
University were also attended.
MR. MARQUARDT had his tonsils removed today at the Geneva General Hospital.
MR. COLLISON AND MR. TRAPHAGEN left this afternoon for Sodus where they expect to
collect a quantity of muck for experimental purposes.
M R S . THATCHER returned home today from a visit of several weeks in Gibbon, Nebraska
THE NEWS takes this opportunity to extend to Dr. Jordan congratulations on this his
birthday, and to express best wishes for many more of the some.
MRS. HAROLD BEATTIE is visiting her mother in Geneva. Harold will be remembered as
the versatile chemist who left the Station employ for a position with the Niagara
Sprayer Company.
MR. AND M S . SAYRE left Geneva last Saturday by auto for a month’s vacation, most
of which will be spent in Mrs. Sayre’s home in Urbana, Illinois.
They planned to
stop over in Lafayeete, Indiana, long enough for Charles to inspect the new
horticultural building which has just been completed at the Indiana Experiment Station,
MR. WILBUR of the Harris Seed Company of Rochester called at the Station last week
to look over the collection of squashes and pumpkins assembled by Messrs. Hall
and Hawthorn&
MR. HARTZELL returned to his duties in Entomology Department yesterday after har
vesting his grape crop at Fredonia.
!,DOC!i GLASGOW and !lBill" Harman are planning a week’s hunting expedition in the
mountains. They expect to leave Friday evening.
MR. G. S. FRANK of the Department of Purchase of Cornell University called at the
Station yesterday to discuss ways and means by which the Station might make use of
the facilities of his Department.
WHAT promises to be the most elaborate flower show of recent years was officially
opened at the greenhouse at 1:00 o ’clock today.
The chrysanthemums in way of
numbers exceed anything shown in recent years, while the large collection of cyclamen
and other flowers add variety to the display. No one should miss seeing these
flowers at their best.
This afternoon, Saturday afternoon, and all day Sunday have
Deen especially set aside for visitors.

